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carding the houw of work will go into; from here to the Boston market one day; Mre. 0. Byron Winslow, Mrs. Frank 
effra. One is that clerks w, l be reqmr- laet week. ! Winslow and daughter, and Misa Con-1
e,l to go to work at 8 oeloek instead of Mm. ^rnnkhn laylor. 1-uley Brook, 1a j stance Winslow are enjoying a visit in
». la. and put m nine hours metoad of critically all and no hopes are entertained ; Boston, 
seven and a half as now. °i her recovery.

THE TELEGRAPH’S
OTTAWA LETTER

'
. ,-v.. , , , » ■ .. ,, , , _ Aiiss Boyer, of Victoria county, is in

An Ottawa despatch states the site lor: A.case ot smallpox has .been discovered , the citv on a visit to her parents, Rev. 
riie new shop#; is practically settled and Jn undine, and all necessary precautions j)r ami AIcLeod
thr department will call for tenders avith- have been taken do yolato the case. Mis. Prudence Babbit lias returned

::?i$s*sf scr
pression is growing that the shops will he; vaie> Lx an*, who spent t ne winter in , Montreal. —
removed to,the western part of.the cily. j llle woods at Sisson Brook, lias returned After spemting some weeks here with * eleSraph.)

Moncton, April 8-(Spccial)-T. V. Dob- i her uncle, Mr. F. Powell. Miss Martin ! Ottawa, April 5-The Hon. Frank Oliver
son. ot this city, has disposed of lus gro | if' 1"'cck.,lnAPt?,or M^a , has relumed to her home in Montreal. provoked a little storm in the" commons
■ cry and dry goods business situated op- : '“ O ' ?->009 ",orl h piore at XV. Mrs. Donald Fraser, of riaco I Me. I. is the other dav bv references to the rerenl
»«*,to fhe Hoyal Bank to It. Wyse. of **«'•> Boundary June Formerly-visiting her brother, Judge G reaon, at ’ campaign in I lie new provinceTue
•Newcastle,' and intends leaving shortly for ! ®np: * baV a license o. tne premises > "JSlmsbade.V " breeze was bound to arise ‘br the
^ "ft. "U,,' rï tT* T° hld lWn 1 F'ederi„o„, X. April 8.-,Special)- meinbers uere g'vm i Jai aU

Anghn Flanagan, ot J. D. treaghan & -‘i Vre ' r i r™ tllCTe was no The. Canada Foundry Company’s crew
Co., intends leaving tor Calgary m June jN*'be hpen*! bv the com-, 1yorKTd all dav lottov on the' highway
amt will probably go mio business with m'ssioners under the provisions ot the li-; bridge and made good progress with the
Clarence Cross, who leaves for Hie west i,uor licenee act, J ne inspector had .hard-, second span Thev e\p-t to have it in
shortly. feeTn 'of, ^ ?'T Wh? Ti'°m3S Position bv A n£l>t but it will be

Ihe Humphrey Golf Club held its an- ‘ !,®ron- ot J,j* maJQ9,> ” ettrtoms •1P' | another week before the bridge is ready 
mini meeting yesterday afternoon, elect- ’ ‘ , ri1,0 *e™c atlJ cla'"cd t,,c b‘ ' for traffic ,i< the pine timber for flooring
jug the following officers: M . F. Humph- V or aiu* to0^ posse^on ot tho tamp in jlas uol vvt arrjVOf]
rev, president; Dr. K. B. Chandler, vice- J"* ^ majesty on the ground | From prœidcnt indication* it does not
president; Gideon Buck ham, secret a rv-, at cih-tom» duties Jiad not been paid on i j ^ navjlMf jon W(mi,i ,,n„n i.pl- .,
treasurer; Thos. Buckham. captain; mail- or f,art of the seized liquor. The clash : ^ " nl'’Wtlon "01,1,1 ,'i'en bcforc :
aging committee. Dr. 'Chandler. The*. authority is eurprieing, and many sen- Tjlc coja weather has inteTefmJ 

1 Buckham and Gideon Buckham : repreecn- “ ..'onal rilraors ®rc afloat. The liquor lv.jlal wj,| maple sugar operations ,i ; 
liùiats of ladies' club 'to annual meeting * remains on the premises in tie eus- Queensbnrv hut the yield momi e- i i, '

i ladies' Golf Association of the Maritime -^'fv of the crown, and the inspector, it ^ (^the average 5 P t0 W1

Frotqmes. St. John, Miss Tiffin, -Xh 0.|*“d' « *”P‘»8 » ^rp-watch on the Rpv. J)ca„ bridge continue, quite

a°n' ! ' Ker. A. D. Paul, Presque Me, who has Xr™ ** «" ,refildPni,c bcre' Yesterday j
been visiting relatives in loan for the tl,f d?ctOTS beltJ » consultation)
past few days, returned home yesterday. ' 0,1 tl,p. a".d Pronounced his ailment j

G. A. Phair. collector of ciwioms. Lime- Dtmdtce. j
stone (Me.), is here attending to .his ofli- T olleetor street has been confined, to1 
rial duties regarding the shipment of po- Vs room al ,lhp Bi,,rkor House for 
tatoce in bowl ,han a vrek n>- jllness., IIls condition

v. J. Grondins and J.-Theriault, Van has bePn ,<?u1il<: «trioa<! bVl ,oda-'' >«= »
' Bum, (Me.), are visiting friends in town. reb° ‘ ? 'V imp™v"b

Councillor XX-,n. Balmain, Woodstock, ,, ms , ,y0l!ng ,ladiet repreenting Mr. George Taylor, Chief Whip 
was in town yesterday. i fJ,e normal school «nd university played of the Consarrat™ Psrtv

XV. 1). Cl.itk. Salmon River Mills was i ” «?mp ot l”l8ket bail « 'bc allege gym- ° tbe Ooneerwative Party,

in •town on ïhunsdsv 3 I jcst^rcifiv. J he formalites won
The ice in the John still continue- out V » «com of five to one. The game,

firm, and it will be several weeks yet be ,"3fi ? h‘tle on, ,he rou«b slde.n9 evidenced 
fore it breaks up. - tlle fact 1°at one of the normal etu-

Matthew Burgess and J. L. XVhitc have denl? ,Md tef‘h k"ocked. out a.nd 
opened a general store in James Vasseurs anothf,receivpd a bb,w ‘n the {ace which 
new budding across the -Suspension bridge, j ca,,sed ],e!' n“° «°, b,eedJ. , v. ,

H. A. McCabe, Salmon River Mills has! A' Morehouse died at his home
been in town for the past few days : at G,beon ,oda>" aftcr » lingering iUncss

Messrs. Burgess & Sons have been,, ! from eonsumpbon. aged twenty-one years.
Raster term of the supreme court opens

;Vat to make Montreal a national iiar-
you w <»t Canada. TJiis is -the pronouncement of 

the Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick, and lie is 
preparing a measure tb enforce obedience. 
Quebec *nd Ontario judges are mostly to 
biame. ïhéy have been acting as adminis
trators ox large estates, with the result 
that they have not attended to the duties 
of the bench as carefully as they should. 
Last session when the matter came up it 
was considered unnecessary to prescribe a ! 
penalty for disobedience, but this session j 
the minister of justice will go further. Of 
course they will be allowed to teach in the, 
universities but they will not be allowed j 
to act as arbitrators or as referees. It was j 
staled lit the house .that ihe\ could hardly

appearances he ha<s made be has certainly 
not lrlollitied the critics. Ilis flippancy has 
been objected to by members, but. while 
he may have given this impression, it 
seems unfair to accuse the minister of 
flippancy. He lias carried with him into 
the house the ways and manners of the 
court room—which might have been vx-

bor. lie said, “but you must help us to 
get. to Hudson Bay.**

R. S. 1 .ike J allowed with a strong atte k 
on the government for the long delays 
which had occurred over the lands of the 
we#t and at this tiie minister of the in- 
:eiior grew wroJ}li. “The battle cry of the 
( on?en*atives in two provinces three 

j months ago was Llie land for the epccu- 
| -'ator. he said, amid a chorus of disap- 
i proval from the Conceivative benches. He 
j «daitned that the Conservative, policy 

the public lands 1o tho Jiiglieet bidder. 
whi!o the Liberal policy was the land for 
the çcttler.

This statement uas challenged by the • 
western members and the minister of ; In- 
interior was asked if he could prove what 
he was saying.

Mr. Oliver grew move wroth, 
prove it." lie shouted.

“Can von prove from documents 
other testimony that Mr. Han (tain 
y 1 id any such thing?” Mr. Ames asked.

“Tee/’ replied Mr. Oliver, and the min
ister became more declamatory than

western 
to them-

■

j
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i M. xf;Fraser vf. Marshall, secretary of the 
maritime Y. M. <\ A., is here interview
ing the I. C. R. passenger department re 
rates for the boys’ camp near New Glas
gow an July.

•1. Fred Edgctt. manager of the whole- 
•nle firm of F. ]\ Reid & Co., is to be 

ri „ We dues da y next to Mi^ Alaml 
Brewster, daughter of Airs. James Brew - 
çlcr. of this city.

I he I. C. R.,police arc looking for a 
well known junk dealer who has been 
carrying on business here for two or three 
years. A warrant lias been issued for his 
arrest on a charge of dealing in stolen I. 
G R. property. The junk dealer wanted 
has been missing from the city for some 
days but it is said he is in Montreal and 
intends returning.to face the mufic.

Mayor Stceves left last night for Ot
tawa to interview the government in refer
ence to the location of the I. <\ R. shops. 
He has been sent by the city, council to 
advocate having the shops rebuilt on the 
site offered the government by the city 
on Bridge street.

v> argu
mentative. There were a few warm mo
ment* in the house. Mr. Borden entered 
the lists, and his questions ere replied 
to with some heat, by Air. Oliver .who went 
on to argue that if the present government 
had not .come into power the C. P. R. 
lands would have beçn dnacceeeible for
ever. He delivered the counter challenge 
that the Conservatives had not hurried 
Hie O. P. R. on to the selection of their ! 
fends.

7,1r?
Mf ii-l mmore

Wr/V' mm | Hon. Thomas Green way Makes a 
Few Remarks.

fieried, but anyone aviio knows Mr. Ayk»- 
ivorth i« aseured that the manner is de‘- 
leeive. No one is more ready to make fo? 
firogrees nor to be explicit upon points the 
layman cannot understand.

Something of the character of the 
may be ga.the.red from a scene I witnessed 
in the Russell House, Ottawa, a few weeks 
ago. The postmaster-general had arrived 
front Toronto and leaving hie grip at the 
Office was hurrying off to keep an, appoint
ment. Lurch nig through the rotunda 
a young lawyer to whom wine-bibbing has 
become a dominant craving. At the mo-' 
ment he was a man to be avoided but. 
Aylesworth, who knew him, took him by 
the arm. led hint apart and chatted for a 
little. XX'hatever the postmastw^eneral 
said had an effect for when the great main 
had gone the young fellow straightened 
up and disappeared from the hotel. There 
is a big heart underneath AyleswortiVs 
coat, and his admirers feel confident that 
when he lias acquired the habit of parlia
ment more he will shine.

married on

fEselves and the hard feelings that the elec
tions in Alberta and Saskatchewan

J
engtm-

dcred have not yet been quite softened. 
1 his was how it began : Tile government 
moved to go into supply, when Dr. XV. J. 
Roche, of Marquette, chipped in with a 
resolution which amounted to a vote of 
want of confidence. His resolution was to 
the effect that the public lands in the 
northwest should be made available for set
tlement without delay and that these lands 
should be sold only to bona fide settlers. 
He pointed out that the railways were de
laying the selection of their lands and tint 
this suited their purposes, but it was not 
to the interests of the people who bad 
to pay double for public burthens 
while.

The opposition reply to this was that the 
lands were not surveyed and could not 
therefore lie selected. Such 
things did not exist today and so there 
was no excuse.

Tne de-bate afforded an opportunity of 
learning at once the strength aiid the 
weaknesses of tbe minister of the interior. 
He is strong in his perfect knowledge of 
western questions, he fs never at a loss for 
a reply. * But lie is rather a campaigner 
than a parliamentarian, he is prone to lose 
his temper under cross-fire, which of 
it is bis duty to undergo. > 1 c\ is 
to a degree and Liberalism is to him 
ligion. Politics is not play to the minister 
of the interior; it is the serious b usines? of 
bis life and he works hard.

mail
Hon. Mr. Paterson Defends His 

Customs Estimates.
expect honest administration of the 
by persons who themselves disobeyed.

XX'iicn the Indian estimates were being 
considered in supply Mr. Oliver stated a 
very regrettable fact that their attempts 
■to educate Indians in the industrial schools 
had not been very successful.

a state of

law

1 ■wile

preparations for stream driving and wil;i, ,
send a crew to the head of Little River i ne<°? v-otiv , .. , ,,, ,
as soon as lac ice runs out. ! ^ocket.M.l m a let er to City Clerk

Mrs. XVm. McCluskev, who Iras been 1 that the m,bt:a depart-
critically ill. is now recovering. 1 n’.ent bavc Scried not to lo=at= «. battery

b oi ])ermancnt artillery m I redencton at
1 présent. The plan now 1o transfer ithc

r.,;April A—Mr, C. ... ST. MARTINS. I Z’S.'iT <Q”J “

sawr.frs.WÆ; Æ«^*tt«srs,,as.0svent to 8t. John baturdav. Wednesday. was fined ^oO ana caste a't the ,]X>licc court
Mr. D. S. Mann left Monday on a trip to Captain David, of Fredericton, is visiting 'Saturday morning for violating
Mrs. J. R. Moore and- Misa Emma Gross. ^Mre^Roberi'tVeMon^na Miss Ruth Brad- w bcott. act- Howland has

of Penobsquis. were In tbe village Saturday shew, owing to the serious Illness of rela- ”cen a justice of the peace —— ........— ■ .......... ■ - ' =
th\!i'«UeTta Tf GoodwinUrraeturned "sat„rdav to “vfi m'1, I’eré ,on Tha^aav evening. for sonic yearn. A shout time ago a Bap- visit to Bristol lodge last evening, and spent

fetAret—« • «* ÏÏÏ» c""^ ~ «psar 7™” “•

mtSs.-”*"-'£i’S.?=-ïï,:;rïr;:.ïï^ i'rîliè- =LLZJT»JL*Mr. F C. Robinson, of Moncton, was in of’thS mendmg the centra] route for the national ! yerierday
the v„iage,Wednesday. Bails, chulch on Æsdoy evèmÙ^ °Tbey transcontinental railway. t'hé rtllago yêsŒ /Sue
weèkStoJvl«aithfriënds CD' '° -at:li',1,c last | retarneA *? .the Friday^morning. Nenator Thompson .talking to a Telegraph man who bad stolen 1200 in Iliiulton. and who

Miss Cox. of Moncton, spent Sunday with 1 1 ITf,'. * Al)rU '"O'1 Friday correspondent yesterday expressed suri supposed to have fled to this side of the
Mrs. j. j. McAfee. j morning Nellie 11., aged 22 years and iprjse at some statements contained in l-'n b,lf: ,

eight months wife of William “ ”, j e“temen*e contained ill Ln- Theodore Rogers has sold his valuable farm
('Ll J! 1 ,''llllam Louglverj, gmeer Lumsdens re]X>rt. He thought it near the village to Frank Bj-ooks, and has

died alter a lingering alinéas. Beside lief unfair for him to say that the St John moved into the Atkinson house. 
lmriuand she is survived by an infant, eon, valley alrcadv had amrilr railway facilities ,.Mrs- „E; ?; Secord has bought a farm at

Sussex. April A-Mr, A. K. Veasey left W parents. Xlr. and Mm. Joseph Brad! wbeii arimaUer of l"rt .there is no rt” Tpper Brighton, and will remove to It.

în St gteiïÀ*: °“ a vl5,t tu her bomo 5aw',onc >Kter «"d three brothers. De- way between Fredericton and XXoodetock j
Mrs. J. M. Lyons, -of Moncton, is the guest riri a ,lncmber of tbe Baptist by the route pronosod.

of her brother, Mr. Walter McMonagle, Sus- „J 1,0 lntormcul at. Orange h, regard to the central route the
Sex Corner. ill]]; the services were conducted bv Rev. a tor said that it would wind and

Mrs. J.A. Freeze returned on Tuesday from C. XV Townsend ' ' , uiacjcnouid wind and
a visit to St. John. .. , *. . , a distance ot eighty-five miles over a lun-

Mrs. Broad and daughter. Miss Hazel, of St. -«»»««. only chua or Mr. and Mrs. XVil-1 ited area merely to get out of a hole The
_______^ °f fR,B,Ti" ^ on) sepator aces no n^sity for including

tms week. T ; X«o cost ot the bridge at Fredericton in
Mre. Walter Faliqreather. of St. John, is Jan,f? 1>a,“cn; l'V“° b«n ill for the survey ,us at present fhe railway bridge

JeMissrw »-■ -• ; kf uFf"#Fr ’yswSÆSjSSi

sh-s’:.:::, * ;• r; "r-si-1 sss? s s
spent Sunday at his home in Carieton. aftcrnooA with Hon. A. G. Blair, Dr.

t?: °- S/ockton, 0f St. John, was in McADAM block ton, J. L. Black, Senator Thompson,
MrV McF^dzen of Mediae - , j ,r t , charier Faweett and XV. T. Wlutehead in

this week the giiest of her d ali ïh ter M-s” - rcAdam. April 6—Among Hie paafi.'en- attendance. A Jot of routine business was
Harley White ’ gerfi i011 Tiie Boston express AV'ednetsday disposed of and the plans for the coming

U  ̂Womnson6 3' ’!obn- înornin* werre t,,rcc Italians who would not eeasoivs operations were discussed and it
In St j?hu P SI>ent >Unday at her home «n e a satisfactory account of themselves was decided to begin construction work

-------------- -- i to the United States inmvgruDn inspe.c- on the proposed new line befcxveen Fred- ])r. Percy HoJmes left for tlie nor to west
U ADPHIIDT ■> ,0! * so 1N ien/p Y ®0,^ To Vanceboro they ericton and St. JoJin just as soon the I on Thursday and it is thought possible may
rlAnUUUn I . J(v.n,‘1rem.'?ved froin the,-t*1ain" Undismaye<l snow is olf the ground. j l’emain. If his departure means this it will

Harcourt. April 6—Miss Nuttall, of Cum- I font imril ,<‘tn^«n,jll3Ue ^.t ie,r J?urneF on ^Rne has (been made necessary bv | be deeply regretted by his many friends,
be Hand county ( X. S. ), is visiting ^tier sister, liXJ «wl? ♦ F officials. One- the' rapid increase in business and Will Or. Rand is receiving congratulations in 
"MWSTof Sydney ,v s, l-nleit b't, anmtcresting , follow the back route via Feeder,eton that be hae been appointed mayor of our

V to. RogervmeV^iierfay mght to visit ,fi* 1 pùwè/ed aiiTlmnL, ffïfl Tl ^ ÎT’ ! ''unoion, Hoyt Station and XX'egtfield. A i town by acclamation.
ôifSycàtè'dSavIh're J'^uck,ley'J1® *p*“t pan 1 returned toSt To'luf ' J X er-i1,evl" line 1VÜ1 aho be conetructed between Mr. II. C. Jenks spent lire week in Ad-!

42. S. of T., elected the following représenta- dav .morning from tit John where >l^°m. ^auham to Cany>Dehton on the All's. Leo Gillespie has returned from a 
here on Ih^uth Ins?-' Al meet attending the P^bWm meeti^ ^OTtht Sh?re* *lr- returned to Ot- pleasant trip to Charlottetown, accompan-

Robert01 W Beei-u^ i^id ÆSS» n^tll On Xvhn»d/. mornfi'g A É "peabodv *7* train. ied by her sister, Miss Can-oil!
Halns and Mrs. .1. F. Bstey. on March :u the of Dixmond (Me.), was united in man-la^ 1^UI1 OI b°m 1ère from St. John arrived Mr. E. B. Reed spent a. few da vs with
auXrerdef?rtüSfmw 0ifbriiô'?r^° ^,vlsi<m Miss Meda C. Small, of the same place her?.th‘a gening and played a match wi*h friends in town last wefek and has'return-
fifiy-sevcdn.t0rty",m,r' that or GTa”S”H,e was The ceremony was performed bv Rev \ a P'eked local team at Hansons alleys. It ed to Meteghan.

Fred. Mazerolle and James Flanagan, of -Roes at. tire C. I*. Hotel, McAdâni " ' ' i midnight wlien the game wag Mr. Walter Fullerton, one ot our most
Rich bucto, left on Wednesday for Gardiner Mrs. Lewie Speedy is very ill at the home ml;bed and 1'1'edenet»n bad a eubetantial enterprising young fanners, left for Al-
( Mrs. J. F. Hennessy and Miss XT. A. Hen- of .^.parents in St. Stepheg. She has ^ C°mP°8ed 86 fol‘

ness.v ot st. Louis de Kent, are visiting in undergone one opciation but it is said dm; ,, .... .. „
6V°b,e'„ > another will have to ibe performed. «- I' hrUp, Archibald, Harding,

rin* following officers were installed bv _____ I VN ikon, Campbell.
BIISSVILI F Î s//d^™ceLeod’ Ktaples’ Babbitt*

oeo.' Hin»n;MK,ss^ s?ott!sm?rak;AT.!‘Mr»: . .„ .. j J. ¥. VanBnckirk defeated J. Howe Dick- j .' Mîî’ V.JR. Smith, ot Amherst, to ttoil-i Meetings Now Too Large for
Sr^Sii„rMaS,;''A <M- raonirn* the loss of e^of j tLeTa^e ?int,tou™»ment f the gl)ne to St Xmi> j Private Houses and Will Be

SFa" ^ I ^r1 ll0tel a,le,S ,h,S evcmng by ytiebei-, where^elie wi„ spend som/time! Held at St. Regis Every Thurs-J

•on. ’ 'Besides a large circle of sorrowing relatives Cornelius Bargeman has finished"! vtolting friends. j day.
|nne,',0IGroenwDoaodW,1Ma.=s').BaSS R,Ver' hn!jtF7' MrsXsamueiaV^cCr«Wnfnoftthtod“Me, !.lis Jjmberin8 operations on the Lepreaux j Hrs Johnson Spicer left on XX ednesday I 

Harcourt. April 7—Airs Bonianvn fDd M[s‘ ^,urd3f* of Ixars- Kings county. The $or Gregory and Dunn, and expects to be-i mnke 'ier aimua‘ X1"lt’ to B°ston, Aviiere
Bailey, who for the last three months had ! P m Iniermenî fn“ Baptlst^cm^’ at 2 gi,l.etream ^-g ,leït week. His sea- j -lie will msit triends for a few weeks.
been netting her son, Oily Bailee, Tlonc- ! flavid McCrackin, of Juvenile, has 'recently <0£* <ut 18 aboi,t four milbo11- , Hi . Hoke, Lmted States consul, has re- fashion
ton. returned toda-. jSoid his farm, and he and his family have Henry Murray, of Keswick, a farmer, turned from a visit to XX mdsor. neignt ot fashion.

Rev. A. D. Archibald, of Ilcxton. return-1 th”?'home! Atoerta- wher« ‘•’«v w«l make broke through the ice with a span oft Miss Annie Dingle and Miss I-lmma Bow- hall of the -St. Regis hotel yesteyday after- 
ed from -St. John «today. i Chas. Anderson another p-ominent farmer *lorscs Ruling liay from Sugar Is-j ^en ^elr ^or B°^ton on Saturday, where j noon in attendance on a religious meeting

Rev. J. B. Champion went lo St John i haf al,so gon‘-- ‘ ’ Ja»d yesterday. He managed to save one th*>* ™i\\ remain for the summer.
JNtxiav. ♦h>taS ey- • î^fvv1’ w^° ,has been attendin
f a,: j x.. - z, _ the Provincial Nôrmal School since

.Mesoaineti Ax m. G. Cameron and An- mas f°r advance of da 
drew Dunn arc improving in health.

course 
earnest, 

a re-
“XX'Jiat about Aylesworth ?" “Has tiie 

experiment of bringing into the cabinet a 
lawyer without parliamentary experience 
proved a success?” are questions one is 
asked repeatedly outside the house. So 

opportunity of dis
playing anything of his ability, but in those

PETITCODIAC. meAii-

Then Dr. Sliaffmfc- advanced the claim 
for a Hudson Bay railway and declaimed 
against any interference with that project. 
"We are willing to give you all the money

*Jar be lias had little
Canadian judges arc not obeying the laws

him to take a trip to England in the near 
future.

Mrs. .S. Doane, who has been confined 
to her home bj' sickness for a time, is 
now improving.

Miss Effie Schjirman, of Portsmouth (X. 
H.), has been a guest xvith Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Peel.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wet more, of Syd
ney, spent a short time last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Wetmore. They were 
en route to Boston and New York.

Miss Seaman, of Amherst, who has been 
a guest with the Misuses Rose, left for her 
home on Monday.

Mias Margaret Leckie left this week for 
her home in Montreal. It is understood 
that she is to be one of the principe la in 
an interesting event shortly. - 

Professor Daniel Murray, of Dalhouaie 
College, was^ at home last week, visiting 
his parents and sister.

Mrs. Charles Ret tie, of Moncton, is 
visiting Truro friends.

Mrs. E*B. Gillespie, of Albert (X. B.), 
is at home for a visit with her mother, 
Mr*. R. X. McDougall.

Mr. Y. G. McMullen left again this 
week on another trip to Cuba.

Mii*s Jennie Ci'owell^ of Melrose 
fMass.), is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Crowell.

Air. and Mrs. Stanley Murphy, of Wal
lace, are visitors in town.

Mrs. H. R. Grant, of Trenton, is a guest 
with Air. and Mrs. R. S. Boyd.

Mr. C. B. Stevens and family, who have 
been living in Truro for some time, have 
gone to Amherst, whore they intend mak
ing their home.

Mrs. Bert Tupper (formerly Miss • Ida 
Bishop, of this town), and her Jiusband 
were in Truro last. week, guests with Dr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Randall. They left on 
Friday morning for the United States, 
where they will make their home.

Mrs. Andrew Learment is to have a sale 
of water colors this week, the proceeds 
to' be donated to the fund for the new 
chimes for St. John's Episcopal church.

LAKE CHAMPLAIN HAS ALL BUT THE BOOSTS

J. N. Harvey, the Union Street 
Clothier and Furnisher, Has 
the Rest---A Six-days’ Sale.

V

:I* ive years is not a long time in the li£q, 
ot a man or a business house, but when 
the man and the house have achieved a 
i'access as marked and as continuous an 
t Liait of J. N. Harvey, the Union street 
clothier, it is worth while to mark the 
end of the period by a review. ^

I rom a small store to an enlarged store.- 
and then two stores, connected by a sub
way in the rear, with annual additions of 
new features, Air. Harvey has arrived at 
a position where the man-customer 
get in tbe combined stores in the Opera 
House Block all he requires except boots 
or shoes. 1

Last fall The Telegraph told of the tak
ing in of the second store, and t-be enlarge
ment of ft.he gents’ furnishing department. 
•Since then Air. Harvey Jias made further 
improvements and has for spring trade a 
complete outfit of entirely new goods—n’o 
old stock.

C. P. R. Steamer Docked Saturday 
Morning—Two Cases of Measles- 
Captain Evans in Command,

SUSSEX.
i

RARRSB0R0. I
Jiic C. 1*. R. liner Lake Champlain, 

Ca-ptain C. G. Evan#, wltich arrived off the 
island at an early hour Friday after
noon, avili not dock until -this morning, 
when ehe vrill take No. 3 berth vacated 
by the (Montrose, which is to sail at 9 
o’clock. The Champlain brought aboill 
1,200 passengeis. Tbe C. I\ R. officials 
give the number as 1.285, made up as fol
lows; Thirty-four first, seventy-seven 
ond and 1.174 steerage. Dr. March, quar
antine officer, who was aboard the steam
er, gives the number as 1,213, as follows; 
Thirty-five first, eighty-one second and 1,- 
097 steerage.

The liner had an excellent voyage, there 
being pleasant- weather nearly all tb 
across. Tbe new comens are nearly all 
English, but there are a few Swedes and 
Danes. All are of a fine class*. Two Eng
lish families liave been placed on the isl
and on account of two small children hav
ing^ measles. Captain O. G. Evans, -,vho 
is in command of the Lake Champlain, 
takes the place of Captain Stewart, who 
was promoted to the Empress of Britain, 
one of the C. I*, ll/s new steamers. Cap
tain Evans was formerly commander of 
the C. P. R. liner Montreal and is one of 
the most popular skippers of the winter 
port fleet. He has been coming to this 
port for a few years and has been con
siderably identified with the progress of 
fit. John as a winter port, having been 
Giere tiret with the Elder Dempster Line.

Besides the large passenger list, the 
Champlain has twenty-three cattlemen and 
a crew of 174.

sen-
curve Parreboro, April 4—Dr. Hayes and little 

daughter returned from Halifax and Truro 
on Tuesday.

Rev. II. J. Johnson has been in St. John 
for a few days visiting friends.

Mias Lizzie Dyas, after a brief visit at 
lier home, returned to Amherst on Satur
day.

Mrs. H. E. Moslicr has been in Halifax 
for a few days, ,

About a dozeniof the young lady friends 
of Mass Bessie Fulton visited her on Thurs
day evening and gave her a linen shower. 
It was a great surprise to the voung lady 
but greatly enjoyed and appreciated. The 
important event takes place about the 
18th.

can

sec-

1 In the clothing department he has added 
a cabinet of his own design, extending 

than thirty feet along one avail, for} 
the convenient and attractive display of 
ready-to-wear goods. If is an improvement1 
“lion the glass front cabinets. In this de- ' 
partirent Mr. Harvey displays a special 
line of ready-to-wear clothing, made by 
wholesale tailors who, he claims, have

mote

no ;
superior in Canada. Suits arc shown fin- ! 
islied except as to length, and 
his own tailor; or a suit will be made to 
order at 'the same price. Men of all sizes ' 
can therefore get euitod at ready-to-wear -1 
prices for made-to-ordcr clothing.

In it lie gents’ furnishing department has 
been placed a large glass hat case, and « 
hats are shown there from English, Am- ': 
encan and Canadian makers, in the new
est styles. A specialty is^he $2 hat, both

Mr. Harvey has added a complete line ■ 
of tnmlis and bags, so that in clothing, J 
men's furnishings and -traveling requisites : 
his stock is complete. -1

As all who pass along Union street knoav, : 
there are no better lighted stores in rit. j 
John Ilian Mr. Hara'ey's. To his close at- j

BAMBAATA I IKFI Y 1 tentm» lo even- detail, and to a strictly
vnmunnin LirXCLI cash business and fine margin of profit, he

TO GET HIS DESERTS I aittlibui-ea tbe r3P‘d growth of his trade. '

fitted by 1

in soft and hard makes.

beita on Monday, where he avili try thci
ranch for a while and will probable- take, SOCIETY WOMEN IN SONG 
UIMree “Iwt lieen visiting! AND PRAYER AT HOTEL
Mrs. J. A. Johnson.

»

Maine Pulp Mill Burned.
Hiding Place of Zulu Rebel Located, Brunswick, Me., April &-The mills of

and Artillery on An Eminence Com- “'.Æ’kS c j
mands It. rWs TI^a8e on tl3e bank of the Androe- !

______  roggin river and close to the bridge con- /
necting Brunswick ^-ifch TVipsham 
burned tonight. The total loss ie estimât- t 
ed at $50,000 and the building and 
rents were insured for $40,000.

The Androscoggin, pulp mill was built in / 
1872. It was 125 feet square and three 
stories high at one end and two stone* 
at the other. It was owned by out of 
town capital, H. McNally being'the re«- 
dent superintendent.

New York, April 6—Tpree hundred 
young women, haudsonrely clothed in the

crowded the banqueting

wasGreytown, Natal, April 6—Bambaata, the 
Jeader of -the Zulu rebels, is believed to be 
within seven anil es of Greytown. He has 
only 200 followers. It is impossible for in
fantry ito penetrate the bush in pursuit or 
'the rebels, but overlooking their hiding 
piaco is an eminence on which artillery is 
being placed. Natives also are prepared 
to tackle, Bambaata in native fashion in 
the busli.

land yesterday. He managed to 
of the horses, but the other went down,

................................  ™. r«pra°,ry» xv.
I lie following representatives tn )>jcli’- " bc g ad ,0 *eflI 11 that be is convalescent. ; Howland, justice ot tilie jieace, of Bunts 

' - " , J Comer, was taken up in tiie police court
; ibis morning. Tlhe defendant failed to pul 
in an appearance, and -the case was tried ' 

.... re- ex 7>a,'l(>- Tile evidence avent to shoav that
___________________ _______ ... ... riatttr- Howland, who is. employed by Harvey i

(Murray. XVitiUm Anderson “aTidllotert ! daL. accompanied " by her sister. ".Miss at, B"rtt‘® Corner»«old intoxic-
21 '.itisou sriri Mere Rachael Loggie.

E“5-EEE~E
Aiisti Bctisie Forsythe went to Prospect 

on Saturday lo visit her friend. AFiss Bes
sie Fulton.

conus
st- ,lChri

mg ever Jiedd in the St. Regis. Aliens Jeanie 
B. Duncan «and her sister, Miss Amy L. 
Duncan, and Miss Ethel v. Thompson, the 
daug’iiter of Richard J. Thompcon, were 

’ the Jeadei^i of the meeting.
For more than a year theec young women 

1 have hen 'holding religious meetings at each

bucto 3>teb'ict division have been elected : '
^ O’rorn Newcastle Division, II. B. An slow.

Donald McOruar and J. B. Robertson and ■ , .
’Aiks Ingraham and Alto. Anslow. From | Frederivton, April 4—Miss Snowball 
Burnt. Omràh Division. Ale&sto. Leonard | ^urne^ irom ^ Adirondacks on

FREDERICTON.

TRURO.
! Germany Not in $400,000,000 

Russian Loan.
London, April 6—According to the 

dcretending in financial circles here a Rue- ' 
stall Loan of $400,000,000 will be issued 
soon. Pari« will take $250,000,000. The 
report that Germany has definitely decid
ed not to participate in the loan 
firmed in London financial circles.

:!Wm£= mrnmmmm wmm
Grand Falls. April 7-Miss Doris lleu-i ai Cfa<leoo*tc is visiting her 1 ,!U' .. Windsor Junction for accouple of weeks P^us had Gebfied, the meeting conclud-

dereon who is a student at riackville ’ r er' .Gswald Crocket. Mre. with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Gladwin, 1T,1,n b>mn6 prayers, lea was
Jsadies-' cXe. t home forI'n^Ealfer ' BRISTOL. and her sister, Mrs. Fred. Vpham. “rved.

I 1 « , Tin. of Monueal xïba" Croci^ ^ j, Bristo'.-Carieton county. Apri. 8-M, «n» ! Dtok e >""
Miss-Bertha Mmth. avho has been studjt-i Jolinsto'i Mi«« Millie TihV.it \r " ; Mrs. M. R. Wakem, of Bridgewater, arc “ee" '».ting -'1rs. -Martin JJickie. 

ing nuneng in the Massachusetts General iT.vfJL",,* \r ■ r- ‘ b,b * ’ ??- ' rleltl"< Wend* m Briatol. -Mrs. Nelson Dalrrmple, oi Mm», ha*Hospilal Boston for the uaet three I ( unum*bai"- 'Hi*s Neil | William A. stcott. of Glasgow, left on Tues- been visiting lier sister, Mire- Dow, for a
! ’ pafl tJr« I and Mire itainslord served the guests I day (or Cranlbrook (B. and William _hnr, JIn„

inont-be. is visiting her mother, XIre. riabe Alisa XX'-irk- retm-ncl .... T ,-u 7 ! Banks on Wednesday for Montana. snort «me.
tvnit-h, ill town. I, . f'1'11 d J‘‘ 1 uesday from a • coles Kirkarrl nnd Wesley Rickard have Rev. X\. -XI. Ryan, pastor ot tne Pleae-

(leorge E McKnight and familv have 1 ''V, 11 Pa, ,t0 Boston. i sold thelr»torm In Gordomwille to William ont street Methodist church, avas waited
, ,,a,n iai” - J>arc Mrs. Hugii Calder avas the hostess of a ! -’ones, and left yesterday with their families <atnrdav morning and nre.»ntc,I
removed to -Moeknolm (Me.), where they „jeagant "bridge" nartv on £ ” for Madison (Me.#, where they will in future “??“ 0,1 Mturday morning and presented 
wii! reside for the future. ~ "\r,nH ** i'll,. ' ,Fr’da-v «?”* reside. with a puree of *301) from membeis of Ins

j ing .u >x masoi -nail, six tuoles. Mrs. The woodworlung factory, which lias been congregation. Tliis money :s to enable
closed for the past two months, commenced 

! work again this weak.
John Wright, of Scotland, arrived here yes^

1 terday 
Wright,

AGED COUPLE LEAVE
NURSE $70,000

im- i
GRAND FALLS,

Rockville Centre, L. I., April 4—Alias 
last her Alarvin. a t rained n ume, eevera 1 
months ago was asked to look alter Mr. 
and Airs. Benjamin Rhodes, of Hempstead, 
whom ehe know from childhood, 
were oxer 75 yeans of age. and very sick 
and feeble. She nutoed them night and 
day. and seldom Jett their house. She ex
pected only a reasonable reYmimrsement, 
bur. wa« dumfoimded when by the terms 
of their will, wirich wa* recently filed, «he 
received boncU and property worth neariv 
870,000.

is con-

children Honor Bishop Barry
Woman Fatally Burned Fighting 

Fire.
AfacJxi«ns. Ale., April S—Airs. »Simeon 

Bou ker, of Marahfield. died today from in
juries received while fighting a forest tire 
yesterday. Her <-lothing caught fire, and 
she was frightfully burned before help 
aenu-hcd her. Afry. Bowker xxas about 
eixty years old.

BothChatham, April 5—The pupils of St. Mich
ael s Academy, under the direction of the* 
reverend sisters, gave a musical aud literary 
entertainment this afternoon iu honor of the 
home coming of Ri»hop Barry. Every seat 
in the large assembly 
and many stood while 
gramme was well rendered: —
Entrance March...................................E. D. Hayes
Vivat Pastor Bonus........... Air from Marl Lana
Buet............................................................. Engelinann
Greetings hye the little ones...........................
Recitation. ............................. Thou Art Peter
Drama......... Scenes In the Rife of St. Agnes

Scene 1.
Selection by CeceJian Orchestra....................

Scene 2.

room was occupied, 
the following pro-

George Alockler. who has 'been lumber-. 
ing i’oa* the Van Bnren Lumber Company :,5 
»n Grand River, all -winter, has returned ' r

i

Are You
Up to the Hark ?

The Care of 
fhe Peet

and will locate permanently.
who has a sister living near here, 

came a few weeks ago.
Wilmot Brooker s house at P'ielding was 

few days ago. TÇe Arc was set by 
children playing with matches

home.
Mrs. M in. Costigan, xvho has been ser

iously ill, is now- recovering.
Miss Helen Cost-igan, ho lia^ charge o.‘ 

ahe Dominion government Indian school at, 
Indian Point, returned home last week 
on account of the s^riou«§ illness of her i 
mother^ Airs. Wm. Coetigan. Alias Cas- j 

Alulherrin has assumed charge of the 
school during her absence 

Conductor Hendetxson, of the C. P. R., ! 
intends to remove shortly with Iris fam- i 
^to Edmundston for flic summer, where 

'll!* xrill occupy the Thomas Alalcolm resi
dence.

Claud II. J. Knapp and .Tames Dorsey 
hax c leased the famous Philippine salmon i

When if 
the feet are 
lame, sore 

and tender, or there are corns 
and bunions, work, ia wearisome 
and pleasure impossible, soak 
the feet-/well in -warm water and 
apply

Horse - SpramotorI
; burned a f< 
j some little
' while the parents were away from home. I 
i No insurance. I

In the death of George L. Davis, Bristol ! 
i loses one of jtn oldest, and most, respectable :
| citizens. He was for many years in the em- i 

ploy of the old New Brunswick Railway Com- I 
pany, and later with thr c. P. R. He wb3 n i 

, native of Yorkshire (Eng.), hut. came to |
Mills country when quite a young man. He 
leaves a wife, three sons and three daugh
ters. ünç brother In this country, William 1 

' Davis, of Bridgewater, also survives him He I
!was about seventy-six years of age. Tbe I ■ morning and evening. Kendrick’s 
funeral services were conducted by Rev. A. ; ■ *..2. . J . . .
H. Kearney, ot Woodstock. J cures Chilblains and itching feet,

i A large number of the members of the. j
I. Q. G. T. lodge at Bath made a fraternal

Recitation Selected
Scene 3.If not feeling as well as yon 

should, do not make the mis
take of letting your health-take 
care of itself. Resort to

Vocal quartette.. ..God is Love

u J&A »terllii|( igaiA et 100Ibe. pressure.
Automatic Np*»!eAttititter. Insuring . 

Vgy correct direction ©I sprey. 1
Autofimtle Noille Prof actor, gaâren*

- teeing nettles «gainst clogging. .
Everything under control of- driver 

without sloping.
Is used end' recommended by the 1 

'* Department of Agrloultural.
EÇ' Send for 86 paâe booklet Oi
* Agents wante

Scene 4.
Piano solo.......... ......... Eugene Keller AThe Nursery Maids.
Instrumental duet............................................Cohan
Selection by the orchestra... .A Kairv Revel
Violin solo...............................Keler Bela op. 154
Reading............Keeping a Seat At the Benefit
\ ocnl solo................................Queen of the Earth

Maple Leaf Duct.
a01*^9'**................................. God Bless the Pope
Address of welcome to His Lordship Bishop 

Barry, read by Miss Mary Galllvan. Ilia 
lordship replied to the address, thanking tbe 
ohildren for their hearty welcome. Short ad
dresses w are made by Rev. Loui* O'Leary and 
kav. .Mr. ■wllifi&r, V.-CL

&
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Pills
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Kendrick’s: Liniment 1
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